Background
==========

Accurate communication is an important feature of seamless care and enhances patient safety \[[@B1]-[@B4]\]. Information transfer and patient handovers are noted to be potentially hazardous areas for error in emergency care. Failures in information transfer between healthcare professionals can lead to several errors in care processes, such as poor coordination, inefficient functioning of healthcare providers and longer waiting and throughput times for patients \[[@B5],[@B6]\]. In emergency care, communication failure is known to be the root cause of most adverse events \[[@B1],[@B7]\]. Improving communication in emergency care is therefore necessary, although the subject has received relatively little attention and published studies are of variable quality \[[@B1],[@B4],[@B5],[@B7],[@B8]\]. In the Netherlands, emergency care is partially organised by means of acute care chains. An acute care chain can be defined as the description of the patient flow of a specific diagnosis category, in need of acute care, including agreements on the responsibilities of the healthcare providers involved \[[@B9]\]. Despite efforts of cooperation in a care chain, healthcare providers mention the presence of bottlenecks in communication such as shortage of information on the patients' case or absence of feedback \[[@B9]\]. A redesign of the communication process, focusing on information transfer and feedback was developed, however implementation of the redesign failed (See Methods: Implementation). The aim of this study was to understand the barriers to implementation of the redesign. The main research question addressed in this article therefore is: what barriers to implementation of redesign of acute care in the Maastricht Heuvelland area are perceived by healthcare providers? On its turn, understanding barriers to implementation helps to create a solid understanding of efforts necessary to improve communication in emergency care. Hence, even in broader perspective, there is a need to prevent under-reporting of research results \[[@B10]\]. In addition, this study also aims to provide information to overcome the existing knowledge gap in improving communication in emergency care.

Methods
=======

Because of the explorative nature of the research question, a multiple case study comprising six cases, using mixed methods was carried out between October 2009 and April 2011 in the Netherlands. The redesign was implemented in the acute care chain for acute abdominal complaints (AAC) with the five other acute care chains serving as control groups.

Intervention
------------

The redesign for information transfer and feedback aimed to improve information transfer in two ways (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}):

1\. A standardized electronic referral form to be used between all healthcare providers involved in the acute care chain should ensure availability of the right information for the right healthcare provider, in the right format at the right time.

2\. A standardized feedback form to be used between all healthcare providers involved in the acute care chain should help the healthcare providers to continuously improve the quality of information transfer. The healthcare provider can state his or her preferences for feedback at each referral in the acute care chain and feedback can be requested on information transfer, medical performance, the care process and the referral.

Literature on information transfer and feedback \[[@B11]-[@B14]\] combined with input from healthcare providers working in acute care chains served as input for the redesign. Three consensus meetings with professionals of the acute care chain for AAC were held in order to develop the redesign. A researcher (JVLZ) chaired these meetings and provided the professionals with adjusted versions of the redesign.

![Redesign for information transfer and feedback.](1472-6963-14-149-1){#F1}

Implementation
--------------

For the implementation of the redesign an implementation group was established. This group consisted of an implementation group leader (PB), a content related coordinator, a logistical coordinator (JVLZ), and five opinion leaders active in the acute care chain for AAC. Being involved at the management level in the trauma center, the implementation group leader was considered to be an opinion leader. The opinion leaders were considered capable to influence the other healthcare professionals working in the acute care chain for AAC, as they were either positioned at an intermediate management level of one of the organizations involved or were considered to be experts on the field of AAC. Implementation activities consisted of the introduction of the redesign to management of the Emergency Care unit and its staff, the ambulance staff, the GPs and staff working at the out-of-hours primary care service (OHPCS). These groups were repeatedly informed of the implementation and use of the redesign, by means of newsletters, emails and presentations. During the implementation period (June 2010 -- January 2011), the implementation group held monthly meetings in which goals were set and activities were defined and adjusted based on an intermediate evaluation. The redesign of the information transfer and feedback was hardly implemented, if at all. The first component of the redesign (i.e. the structured electronic referral) was not implemented and the second component of the redesign (i.e. the structured feedback) was implemented but sporadically used. The feedback form was implemented in paper form, and of the 80 forms distributed in the care chain, only four were used. Of these four forms, one was used accurately, one was ripped apart and had to be corrected and replaced and two were not filled in properly.

Research area
-------------

The selection of cases follows from an assignment of the Dutch Ministry of Public Health, Sports and Welfare of the 11 regional trauma centers in which five acute care chains are defined. These being: (a) cerebrovascular accidents (CVA), (b) acute myocardial infarction (AMI), (c) acute hip traumas (AHT), (d) acute psychiatric care (APC) and (e) acute obstetric care (AOC). All of these acute care chains were included in the case study. Located in the Maastricht Heuvelland (MH), other important features of the case study include (1) the existence of a sixth acute care chain -- for AAC, (2) the OHPCS located next to the emergency department, (3) in some cases, ambulances from an ambulance base other than Maastricht take care of the transport of patients and (4) the psychiatric hospital located in Maastricht being responsible for hospital care delivery to patients of the MH area with acute psychiatric complaints outside office hours. The OHPCS 'Maastricht Heuvelland' is a collaboration of GPs in MH and works during evening, night and weekend shifts \[[@B15],[@B16]\].

Data collection
---------------

Following the implementation period, written questionnaires and focus group (FG) interviews were used to determine perceived barriers to implementation of the redesign. Purposive sampling \[[@B17]\] was used to select respondents for the questionnaires representative for the entire acute care chain. Initially four key categories of healthcare providers were selected; (a) Ambulance caregivers, (b) General Practitioners (GPs), (c) Nurses from the Emergency Department and (d) Medical specialists working at the Emergency Department. These four categories were considered to represent the main disciplines and professionals involved in an acute care chain. The acute care chains for acute psychiatrics, acute myocardial infarction and acute obstetrics, however, are organised in such a way that the Emergency Department is only indirectly involved in these acute care chains. For these acute care chains, the disciplines (a) psychiatry nurse, (b) psychiatrist, (c) nurses from the Cardiac Care Unit, (d) medical specialists working at the Cardiac Care Unit, (e) midwives, (f) nurses from the obstetric unit and (g) medical specialists working at the obstetrics unit respectively were added.

In total, 40 respondents were approached. In the questionnaires respondents were shown 14 characteristics of the acute care chains. For each characteristic, respondents were asked to indicate -- on a five-point scale -- in what manner they thought the characteristic would influence the quality of information transfer and feedback. Two further questions asked respondents whether they perceived improvement in information transfer and feedback to be important. FG interviews were planned for all acute care chains (size of the groups ranged from three to fourteen participants), with an aim to determine perceived barriers to implementation.

FG interviews were planned during regular meetings of the coordinating group of the acute care chain. A coordinating group consists of representatives of all care providers involved in an acute care chain and were therefore considered to be an optimal representation of the acute care chains. Because we used the coordinating group of the care chains for the FG interviews, we did not balance in age, work experience or hierarchical status of the respondents. Therefore, although participants were considered to be representative for the acute care chains, the composition of the FGs might have caused some bias. Not all acute care chains had such a coordinating group however. In addition, a FG interview was planned with the implementation group. All FG interviews were moderated by a researcher (JVLZ). Before the start of the FG interviews the moderator ensured anonymity and all participants gave their consent.

The FG interviews were semi structured and contained 14 questions for the control care chains and 16 for the acute care chain for AAC. The 14 questions posed to both groups concerned factors possibly influencing implementation of the redesign and were based on implementation literature. More explicit, participants were posed questions about organizational routines \[[@B18]-[@B20]\], organizational factors such as care chain coordination and policy of participating institutions \[[@B21]-[@B23]\], a sense of urgency for change \[[@B21]-[@B23]\] and the implementation methods used. The AAC care chain was posed two extra questions concerning the use of the redesign after implementation and the implementation techniques used. In the control care chains, the moderator presented the redesign as developed for the acute care chain for AAC and asked the respondents to answer as if this redesign were to be implemented into the care chain in which they were involved.

Data analysis
-------------

The responses to the questionnaires were entered into one database for all six acute care chains using SPSS 16.0. Frequency tables were produced for all characteristics of the acute care chains and for each characteristic, a direction of the influence was given (i.e. negative or positive). Missing values were entered into the database as unknown. The FG interviews were recorded and transcribed verbatim to increase validity. Answers were entered into data matrices \[[@B17]\], one for the acute care chain of ACC and one for the control care chains. The rows of the data matrices contained the factors possibly influencing implementation. The 'bracketing' technique \[[@B24]\] was used to fill the cells, firstly containing so called thick descriptions (i.e. literal interview passages).Thick descriptions were coded by one researcher -- based on the pre-defined concepts -- and then transformed into 'thin' descriptions -- i.e. summarizing the respondents answers per concept. The data matrices containing thick and thin descriptions were discussed by two researchers (JVLZ and AVR) until consensus about the content of the data matrices was reached.

Using two data collection methods allowed us to cross examine the data (data triangulation), increasing validity and reliability as well as objectivity and credibility of the study findings. The RATS guideline was followed to ensure quality of reporting of the study \[[@B25]\].

Ethical considerations
----------------------

The study was carried out in accordance with the standards of expected ethical behavior based on The Code of Ethics of the World Medical Association \[[@B26]\]. According to national regulation, full ethical approval was deemed unnecessary because participants in this study were not subject to any acts, nor were they forced to change their behavior at any point during the study \[[@B27]\]. Anonymity was guaranteed to both the respondents of the questionnaires and the FG participants.

Results
=======

Seven FG interviews were planned with five eventually being held (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). For AOC, no coordinating group existed yet and we were unable to set a date with a representative group of care providers in the field to replace the coordinating group. The coordinating group for AMI was splitting up into two groups at the time of the study and it was therefore not possible to plan a FG interview for this care chain. The length of the FG interviews varied from thirty minutes to one and a half hours, depending on the time available. Time constraints meant not all questions were answered. Questionnaires were sent to 40 care providers and 23 were returned (response rate 57.5%). Response rates varied between acute care chains, varying from 42.8% (CVA) to 80% (APC) (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Results were categorized according to routines, organization, sense of urgency and implementation methods. Besides barriers to implementation being explored, facilitators to implementation were also discussed by respondents.

###### 

Overview of focus group interviews

  **Acute care chain**          **Participants**                        **Non response**
  ---------------------------- ------------------ -------------------------------------------------------------
  CVA                                  7                                         
  Myocardial infarction                \-          Split in care chain coordination, FG interview not feasible
  Acute obstetrics                     \-                                No existing FG
  Acute hip traumas                    11                                        
  Acute psychiatrics                   14                                        
  Acute abdominal complaints           4                                         
  Implementation group                 3                                         

###### 

Overview of response to questionnaires

  **Acute care chain**          **Questionnaires send**   **Questionnaires returned**   **%**
  ---------------------------- ------------------------- ----------------------------- -------
  CVA                                      7                           3                42.8
  Myocardial infarction                    7                           5                71.4
  Acute Obstetrics                         8                           5                62.5
  Acute hip traumas                        6                           3                50.0
  Acute psychiatrics                       5                           4                80.0
  Acute abdominal complaints               7                           3                42.9
  Total                                   40                          23                57.5

Routines
--------

Respondents indicated that existing routines in the organization might have acted as barriers for implementation in several ways. Firstly, respondents mentioned that routines differed between the organizations involved in the care chain. Respondents in the acute care chain for AAC mentioned that "*giving feedback is more common amongst specialists than it is amongst GPs, because of peer reviews and handovers at shift change".* Respondents from the acute care chain for AHT answered *"yes",* when asked to indicate whether work routines in general differ amongst individual providers involved in the acute care chain. In the FG with the acute care chain for CVA, respondents indicated that "*everyone has their own perspective"* and "*on top of that, all hospitals work differently"*. Secondly, respondents mentioned that the redesign differed from the current routines of organizations involved the care chain in that "*the feedback form is not digital yet"* (AAC)*.* Respondents from the acute care chain for AHT mentioned that "*...we have never done this before so we don't have a routine. Like we said, we mostly work digitally, so a paper form doesn't actually fit."* Participants in the acute care chain for CVA mentioned that "*we want to start a certain treatment as soon as possible, so anything that adds logistic throughput or paperwork to the process is a problem"*, indicating that the redesign adds work to the existing routines*.* Finally, participants mentioned that "*it* \[providing feedback\] *is not an explicit role between GP, specialist and ambulance caregiver..."* and that *" it is not a habit - apart from the question of whether professionals find it useful - it is just an extra task"* (AAC). In the FG with the acute care chain for AHT, respondents mentioned that "*For some it's a habit, but for most it's not a habit to do this* \[providing feedback\]*".* In the acute care chain for APC, respondents noted that "*in acute psychiatric care, we always say, \'don't just provide feedback on paper, but also call\'",* indicating that the redesign does not match with the routine. Results from the questionnaires demonstrate that 21.7% (information transfer) to 30.4% (feedback) of the respondents believe that routines existing information transfer routines negatively influence implementation. Only 13% of the respondents believe that existing information transfer routines and feedback positively influence implementation.

Organizational aspects
----------------------

On an organizational level, the absence of a coordinator for the care chains was mentioned as a possible barrier to implementation. Respondents mentioned that "*there is no such thing as a hierarchy in which a protocol can be established, it should be based on equality"* (AAC)*.* Additionally, the absence of a coordinator "*doesn't have to be a barrier, but in this case it probably was"* (AAC)*.* Respondents in the acute care chain for AHT confirmed the negative influence of the absence of a coordinator with a simple *"yes"* and indicated that *"it does have an adverse effect; nobody tells you what to do".* The respondents in the acute care chain for CVA also confirmed that "*we don't have a care chain coordinator"*. The division of responsibilities and authority between providers in the care chain is believed to negatively influence implementation according to 30% of respondents of the questionnaires. Furthermore, inadequate cooperation between providers in the care chain (26.1%) and the nonexistence of a protocol for information transfer on the care chain level (26.1%) is mentioned as negatively influencing implementation (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Besides barriers, respondents mentioned a facilitator on this topic. The redesign should fit with the organizational policy according to respondents, thus stimulating implementation. When asked whether the redesign does not fit with organizational policy, respondents indicated "*on the contrary, it is really good to do it according to protocol* \[information transfer and feedback\]" (CVA). Participants state that "*you should not ask whether it fits* \[into the organizational policy\], *because it should. It is a quality improvement impulse and you do want the quality of the care chain to improve"* (AHT)*.* Respondents in the acute care chain for AAC concurred, "*we all have a quality system in which you think that way"*. In addition to matching the redesign with organizational policy, cooperation between multiple disciplines and organizations was identified as having a fairly positive influence on implementation by 39.1% and 34.8% of respondents respectively (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Influence of care chain characteristics on implementation

  **Feature**                                                                                          **N**                                                                                **Influence on implementation (%)**                                                                     
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------- -------------------- ------------------ ------------ ------ ------ ------
  *Routines*                                                                                           *The existing ways of information transfer in the care chain*                                        23                           0.0                 13.0            30.5      21.7   0.0    34.8
  *The existing ways of feedback in the care chain*                                                    23                                                                                                   0.0                          13.0                17.4            26.1      4.3    39.2  
  *Organization*                                                                                       *The existing division of tasks between care providers in this care chain*                           23                           0.0                 26.1            26.1      8.7    0.0    39.1
  *The current division of responsibilities and authority between care providers in this care chain*   23                                                                                                   0.0                          8.7                 34.8            13.0      0.0    43.5  
  *The current division of responsibilities and authority between organizations in this care chain*    23                                                                                                   0.0                          8.7                 30.4            13.0      0.0    47.9  
  *The inadequate cooperation between care providers in this care chain*                               23                                                                                                   0.0                          8.7                 13.0            26.1      0.0    52.2  
  *The nonexistence of a protocol for information transfer on care chain level*                        23                                                                                                   0.0                          4.3                 17.4            26.1      0.0    52.2  
  *The guiding of information transfer by managers in this care chain*                                 23                                                                                                   0.0                          4.3                 30.4            13.0      0.0    52.3  
  *The guiding of feedback by managers in this care chain*                                             23                                                                                                   0.0                          4.3                 34.8            8.7       0.0    52.2  
  *The cooperation with multiple disciplines in the acute care chain*                                  23                                                                                                   8.7                          39.1                13.0            8.7       0.0    30.5  
  *The cooperation with multiple organizations in the acute care chain*                                23                                                                                                   0.0                          34.8                21.7            13.0      0.0    30.5  
  **Feature**                                                                                          **N**                                                                                              **(%)**                                                                                   
  Very urgent                                                                                          Fairly urgent                                                                                      Neutral                 Fairly unimportant   Very unimportant   Don't know                
  *Sense of urgency*                                                                                   *How urgent do you experience the need for improvements in information transfer?*                    23                           8.7                 30.4            21.7      8.7    0.0    30.5
                                                                                                       *How urgent do you experience the need for improvements in feedback?*                                23                           4.3                 39.1            21.7      4.3    0.0    30.6

Sense of urgency
----------------

Respondents from all care chains indicated that a sense of urgency for the improvement of information transfer and feedback existed, although this might not have been perceived as very urgent. Participants mentioned that "*it was the main conclusion from the ROAZ* \[Dutch acronym for: Regionaal Overleg Acute Zorg, in English: Regional Consultative body for Acute Care\] *meeting two years ago, that there is a lack of feedback. We don't know what happens with a patient so we don't have any learning points"* (Implementation Group) and that "*a sense of urgency did exist"* (AAC)*.* Furthermore, respondents from the acute care chain for AHT mentioned that "*... regularly, there is a shortage of information for our patients"* and that the problem "*might not be very urgent, but it is very unpleasant of course".* When discussing the sense of urgency in the FG with the acute care chain for CVA, it is mentioned that *"reading between the lines, I believe we think that improvement is possible and we also think it is needed".* Finally, respondents stated that " *It* \[the current state of handover communication\] *can always be improved"* and "*it* \[handover communication,\] *can be faster"* (APC)*.*

The need for improvement of information transfer and feedback is indicated to be fairly to very urgent by 39.1% (information transfer) and 43.4% (feedback) of respondents (Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

Implementation methods
----------------------

Possible barriers relating to implementation methods were discussed in the FG interviews with the acute care chain for AAC and with the implementation group (IG). Three barriers were mentioned.

Firstly, respondents stated that "*the approach was top down, that might not work with professionals"* (IG) and "*I think that we might question whether we sufficiently introduced the redesign at the professional level"* (IG). Secondly, the timing of the implementation is mentioned as a barrier; "*Maybe the implementation period influenced implementation, it was holiday season at that time"* (AAC)*.* Finally, the features of the redesign itself - mainly concerning not using the electronic capabilities of an organization - were mentioned as a barrier towards implementation. Respondents mentioned that "*above all, the form should be a digital one, it should be a part of your medical file... it is like that because we live in a digital age. If we were still using paper patient records, this form would have been a part of the record"* (IG) and "*if the form is digital, you don't have the chance to get it returned blank, you simply get a pop-up from the system and have to fill out the form before you can proceed"*(AAC)*.*

The results of the FG interviews and questionnaires mostly correspond with each other, with the exception of the *sense of urgency* feature*.* Respondents from the FG interviews mention this feature as a barrier to implementation, whereas respondents from the questionnaire indicate to experience a fairly to very high sense of urgency.

An overview of the barriers and facilitators to implementation derived from the FG interviews and questionnaire is shown in Tables [3](#T3){ref-type="table"} and [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Barriers and facilitators mentioned in focus groups

  **Acute care chain**                                                                                                                        **Barrier**                                                                          **Facilitator**
  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ -----------------
  Implementation care chain (acute abdominal complaints)                                                                                      *Routines*                                                                           *Routines*
    - Work routines differ between organizations involved in the care chain                                                                                                                                                        
    - Feedback is not provided formally yet                                                                                                                                                                                        
    - Providing feedback is not a work routine                                                                                                                                                                                     
    - A non-electronic form differs from current routines, as electronic systems are used                                                                                                                                          
    - Procedures of information transfer and feedback are absent                                                                                                                                                                   
  *Organization*                                                                                                                              *Organization*                                                                       
    - There is no coordination of the acute care chain                                                                                          - The redesign should fit into the organization's policy                           
  *Sense of urgency*                                                                                                                          *Sense of urgency*                                                                   
    - In practice, the sense of urgency might have been very low                                                                                - On a higher organizational level, there was a sense of urgency for improvement   
  *Implementation methods*                                                                                                                                                                                                         
    - Top down implementation approach                                                                                                                                                                                             
    - Implementation during holiday season                                                                                                                                                                                         
    - Features of the redesign itself                                                                                                                                                                                              
  *Other factors*                                                                                                                             *Other factors*                                                                      
    - Practical experience shows that care providers were not willing to work according to the redesign                                         - The redesign is desirable                                                        
  Control care chains\* (acute hip traumas, acute psychiatric care, CVA)                                                                      *Routines*                                                                           *Routines*
    - Work routines differ between districts and organizations involved in the care chain                                                                                                                                          
    - The redesign differs from the current work routines                                                                                                                                                                          
    - Organizations are used to work with digital systems instead of paperwork.                                                                                                                                                    
  *Organization*                                                                                                                              *Organization*                                                                       
    - There is no coordination of the acute care chain                                                                                          - The redesign should fit into the organization's policy                           
  *Sense of urgency*                                                                                                                          *Sense of urgency*                                                                   
    - A need for improvement in information transfer and feedback is experienced, although may not be very urgent                                                                                                                  
  *Implementation methods*                                                                                                                                                                                                         
    - Top down implementation approach                                                                                                                                                                                             
    - Implementation during holiday season                                                                                                                                                                                         
    - Features of the redesign itself                                                                                                                                                                                              
  *Other factors*                                                                                                                             *Other factors*                                                                      
    - Willingness to work with the redesign depends on whether it is digital or not. As a paper version, willingness would not be very high     - The ideas behind the redesign are probably desirable                             

\**Acute care chains for Obstetrics and myocardial infarction are missing here since no FG interview was held with those care chains.*

Discussion
==========

In this study, perceived barriers to implementation of a redesign for information transfer and feedback in acute care chains were defined. Based on the responses of the healthcare professionals, these barriers can be grouped into three main categories, relating to: (a) existing routines, (b) implementation method and (c) a low sense of urgency for improvement. As implementation strategies tailored to specific barriers to change seem to be more effective as general strategies \[[@B22]\], the identification of these barriers provide valuable insight for acute care practice and the field of implementation science.

The role of existing routines in implementation processes
---------------------------------------------------------

Most barriers to implementation of the redesign mentioned by respondents related to routines, indicating that changing existing routines might play an important role in successful implementation of the redesign. Organizational routines are often described as having a high level of stability, leading to organizational inertia \[[@B20]\]. At the same time, organizational routines are also described as sources of continuous change, as repetition of the same routine by multiple actors leads to a variety of performances \[[@B20]\]. Recent research shows the importance of memory in changing organizational routines \[[@B18]\]. Whereas transactional memory enhances adaptation to changes in organizational routines, declarative memory -- building from past experiences -- can act as a barrier \[[@B18]\]. Changing an organizational routine is therefore not only a matter of learning a new routine, it also involves unlearning the old \[[@B18],[@B28]\]. Feedback has shown to be an efficient method in learning new (communication) routines \[[@B29],[@B30]\] and was therefore an important component of the redesign for information transfer and feedback. In line with recent research \[[@B31]\], results show however that providers are largely unknown with providing feedback to each other. Providing only an opportunity for feedback on existing routines was not sufficient for changing them. Literature on unlearning suggests that openness to vulnerability, willingness to listen, reflection of feeling and a high tolerance for raised feelings are important qualities for unlearning \[[@B32]\]. Hence, organizations should focus on creating an environment supporting creativity, vulnerability and openness to stimulate unlearning \[[@B32]\]. In addition, respondents mentioned that the redesign deviated too much from the existing routine. More specific, respondents mentioned that the redesign not being integrated into the electronic systems of the organizations was one of the barriers to implementation. Not only because it introduced extra work, but also because the redesign now deviated from the existing routines. These are important insights, as originally feedback was implemented as a tool aiming to change the existing routine. In practice, the actors in the acute care chain felt confronted with a new routine, whilst also having to change the existing routine. If however, the redesign would have been introduced electronically -- as a 'manual' variation of an existing routine, i.e. the electronic patient record -- chances of successful implementation might have been higher. Not only would adaptation to this new routine probably be easier since it stores new learning (using feedback forms) along with the old (using the electronic patient record) \[[@B33],[@B34]\], it also would have been possible to be stricter on the performance of the new routine, by obligating professionals to use the form before they could continue to work in the patient record.

The role of implementation methods
----------------------------------

The top down approach to implementation was indicated as a barrier in this study. This conclusion helps explain why implementation strategies might be more effective if tailored to the different levels within an organization. Hence, this conclusion might also be related to the previous point of changing organizational routines. Seeing routines as sources of continuous change leads to the understanding that change of an organizational routine originates from endogenous factors \[[@B20]\]. Choosing a top down implementation approach however, is based on providing an external stimulus, rather than searching for endogenous factors that would facilitate the same goal.

The importance of a high sense of urgency
-----------------------------------------

Although respondents indicated a sense of urgency to be present, the level experienced was generally low. A high sense of urgency amongst the users of an intervention is an important factor in successful implementation \[[@B23]\]. Participants should prioritize the implementation process, which should be addressed in implementation projects \[[@B23]\]. Responses from the questionnaires indicate a fairly to very urgent need for improvement. In this area the lack of an overall high sense of urgency was not enough and acted as a barrier to implementation. In addition, establishing a high sense of urgency amongst all healthcare providers involved might be key to successful implementation here \[[@B35],[@B36]\]. From the results of this study, it can be doubted that throughout the acute care chains, the same sense of urgency was present. Communicating with involved healthcare providers about the problems and possibilities of the redesign could already help to establish a sense of urgency.

Study limitations
-----------------

The context of this study and the methods used in this study produce some limitations. First, routines are embedded in organizational rules and can differ from one organization to another, highlighting the importance of organizational features. Additionally, context-specific data collection might be perceived as a limitation. However, as a specific context is the object of study, this is inherent to case study research \[[@B37]\]. Nevertheless, case study research is important to develop a nuanced understanding of the real-life context in which theories are applied \[[@B38]\] as was the specific aim of this study. The number of respondents to the questionnaires (n = 23) can be noted as a limitation to this study, however, purposive sampling and cross examination of data was used to address this problem. A relatively large number of respondents answered questions with "don't know" -- ranging from 26.1% to 52.2%. This could be explained by either a fault in the purposive sampling or by the nature of the questions posed. The use of FG interviews for data collection may also be a limitation of the study. It might be possible that we missed some barriers due to the content and structure of the semi structured FG interviews. Some literature suggests the role of the moderator during the FG interviews might disturb the data collection process; i.e. since the moderator determines the agenda of the FG interview, answers are more or less restricted to this agenda \[[@B39]\]. In this study however, although the agenda for the FG interviews was set by the moderator, the moderator let the participants freely elaborate on each topic. The moderator was well trained and only moved on to the next topic when data saturation was reached. Apart from the influence of the moderator, FG interviews are considered to be an appropriate data collection tool when examining complex behaviours and motivations, as was done in this study \[[@B39]\]. The difference in group size between the FGs may have resulted into different group interactions, but the effect this has on the results of the FG interviews is considered to be small \[[@B39]\]. Coding of thick descriptions into thin description by only one researcher might influence validity of the findings, although we used pre-defined concepts for coding to address this problem. Within the implementation literature, numerous factors are known to influence implementation of healthcare innovations \[[@B21],[@B22],[@B40]\] and not all of these were specifically addressed in this study as we were interested in those barriers perceived by healthcare professionals. The findings of this study therefore do not reflect all barriers to implementation. The outcomes remain important, as the barriers mentioned are perceived by the respondents to have been of significant influence in the selected cases of acute care chains.

Conclusions
===========

In general, these study results show a number of perceived barriers towards implementation. Most of these barriers were related to organizational routines. The study results underline the importance of understanding that, when implementing a redesign of a process, implementation strategies should be tailored to the different actors involved. Additionally, a high sense of urgency might be an important prerequisite for implementation. Future implementation efforts should therefore start off with the establishment of a high sense of urgency amongst involved care providers. Most importantly, in implementation efforts unlearning the existing routine should receive equal attention as learning to use a new routine. Further research is needed to understand which specific routines and contexts are important to address here and how routines are to be unlearned. Hence, the likelihood of success in future efforts to improve communication in acute care will increase as specific attention is paid to unlearning existing communication routines.
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